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Dimensions.
'fotal length Length of head Wid th of head l~oe!y .. The species here d escribed belongs to the tubercula,tee! section of the genus, but dit1;,rs i n several constltnt charac ters from each of tIle three described fo rms belonging to that section; horn cilift7'is it is manifestly different in the ahsence of spinous tubercles on the supraciliary region, while from ~t1'ophn1"ns it is equally wcll distinguished by the presence of tubercles on the tail; its nearest ltlly, therefo re, is spinigents, whose place it would a.ppear to take in t.he Interior of this Colouy ; from that spec ies, how(J'ver, it d ifrer~ in the foll owing, anlOl1g other, ci1[Lt'lLcteI'S :-Tho snout is Yery mueh longer; the dorsal tuuel'cles form two regubr longitudinal series; there are eleven to thirteen upper and t en to twelve lower bbials only; and the tail is armed with transverse r ows of stron;; tubercles; while in spinigerus the snout is only a little longer than the diameter of the orbit, the tubercles are irregul arly scattered over the dors(,j surface, thel'c are thirteen to Jiftoel1 upper, and as many lower labials, and ~he caudal tu bercles a·re arranged in a single longitudinal series on each side of the tail and are black. Descriptions of !losts amI eggs a lso appear that are not gh-en in th e Oatalogue, as well ~LS additional intonnation 0 11 the niditicatiOll of other species. I here express my indebtedness to the col-lectOt's or correspondents from whom the specimens were obtained and whose names will be found prefixed to each descript.ion.
FALCO 1I1ELANOGENYS, Gonid. Black·cheeked Falcon. Gonicl, Handbk. Bds. Anstr., Vol. i., sp. 8, p. 26. Regarding the additional information on the breeding haLits of Falco meianogenys, the most courageous of all 0111' Raptorial birds, I am indebted to Dl·. L. Holden, of Oircular Head, and
Mr. E. D. Atkinson, of Table Oape, North·west Tasmania. From the former gentleman's notes kindly sent me I have extracted the following :-"On the 10th of September, 1887, 1\11'. E. D. Atkinsoll, took two fresh eggs of this species on a ledge of cliff::; between Sister's Hill and Boat Harbour." "On the 4th of October, 1888, I found a nesting place of the Black-cheeked Falcon 011 the cliffs that bound Sister's Beach on the South-east, it was the same place that Mr. Atkinson obtained his nest on the 10th of September, 1887. The eggs were three ill number and hard set, but could be blowll, and laid on the rock without any nest, the ledge being but some ten or twelve feet from the base of the cliff, and was quite easily reached by a zigzag approach scarcely to be called a climb, the projecting rocks forming an easy stairway." Dr. Holden visited the same place on the 26th of September, 1889, but there were no eggs. On the 30th of September, 1891, he writes as follows :-" I took a clutch of Falcon's eggs last Saturday, the 26th inst., from the same spot to an inch which I robbed in 1888. It is not bare rock where the eggs were found, there is a covering of grit and detritus. In more frequented spots these birds take care to breed in as inaccessible places as possible, and although in Tasmania the Black-cheeked Falcons are numerous, their eggs are usually unattainable."
The above set of eggs are typical eggs of this species, they are in form rounded ovals, the isabelline ground colour of which is almost obscured by minute freckles, dots, spots, and irregular shaped blotches of deep reddish-brown; in one instancA these markings are evenly dispel'sed over the surface of the shell, in the others they become confluent, forming a cap on the larger end in one specimen, and on the smaller end in another. Length (A) 2'12 x 1'65 inch; (B) 2'17 x 1'65 inch; (0) 2'18 x 1'67 inch.
This bird usually breeds on t.he rocky clill's of the coast in the vicinity of which it is more frequently found, brit the late 1\11'. Kenric Harold Bennett obtained the eggs of this FalcOll for several seasons on l\H. l\![anara, an isolated rocky \promil1ence rising out of a plain in the ·Western District of Ne", South _'Vales.
In favourable situations, with the exception of'"t1;te Northern and North-eastern pOl'tions of the Oontinent, thisspe~ies is found all over Australia.
- "This Owl nests on the ground, choosing a high thick tussock of grass, forming a bower in it, and laying its eggs on the few grass blades that have been trampled down. On the 1st of June, 1884, I found two nests of this bird, each of which contained three young ones and one egg. It is it curious fact that though this bird always lays four eggs, T never found more than three young ones, OIle egg being always addled. A friend of mine here has also had the same experiencfl. Tt seems strange that the bird should Jay an egg more than she is able to hatch. \Vhen first I came here these birds were comparatively common, but latterly have almost disappearell from this immediate neighbourhood, owing I think to thc largely incrcaRed quantity of cattle running over the plain." The two eggs l'efelTed to hy JIl1'. Boyd are more elongated than is the rule with most Owl's eggs, and may be dcscrihetl as thick ovals in form, yvhite, the shcll with the exception of a few calcareous excrescences at the larger end being perfectly smooth and lustreless. Length (A) 1'G9 x 1'27 inch; (B) l'i3 x 1'2G inch. Sound, 55G miles N.\V. or Bdsbane. A week after, seeing the fernale sitting on the nest for some length of time, he climbed up to it and found it contained a perfectly fresh egg, which he took (not waiting for the full complement, which is probaLly two), a.s the tree was a difficult one to clim b, at the same timc securing the nest. It was a small and slmllow structure composcd of wiry grasses securely fastened together with cobwehs, and closely resembled the branch on which it was placed. The egg is ovoid in form, of a very pale bluish-grey ground colour, uniformly '" North, Hec. Austl'. Mus., \'01. i., No. 8, July, 1891. 14 RECORDS OF THE AUSTRALIAN lIUSEUM. spotted and dotted with irregular shaped markings of different shades of umbel' and slaty-brown, underlying blotches of slatygrey appearing as if beneath the surface of the shell. Length 1'2 x 0·t:l2 inch. J n the colour and disposition of its markings, it resembles some varieties of the eggs of Sittella clt7'ysoptera, and in slHtpe and size that of th~ egg of Graltcalus hype1'leucus, but is entirely free from the asparagus-green ground colour whieh predominates in the eggs of the latter genus. This is the only occa.sion I ha.\·e known of the nest and egg of this species having be(>11 taken.
The Northern and Eastern portions of the Australian Continent constitutes the habitat of this species.
OIIIBL\ BRACTEATA, G01dd. Spangled Drongo-Shrike. Ooltld, IIandlik. Bds. Austr., Vo!. i., sp. 132, p. 235. This migratory species is rather freely dispersed oyer the greater ]JOl·tions of Northern and Eastern Australia, it arrives at Oape York about the middle of April, and the Herbert River in lIfay.
Mr. O. C. L. Talbot found it breeding on Oollal'Oy Station, near
Broad ~ound, Queensland, on the 10th of October, 1882. The nests in every instance were open and slightly cup-shaped structures, composed entirely of long stems of a elimbing plant and fibrous roots, and were attached to the fine leafy twigs at the extremities of the branches of a dwarf white gum, at an altitude of twenty feet from the ground. The nests were plaeed in trees about fifty yards apart, alld in the tweh'(' nests examined each of thelll contained three egg;; for a sitting; in some the eggs were perfectly fresh, in others partly incubated, but none were found containing young ones. The eggs are oyal in form, sOllwwhat pointed at one end, and are of a very pale purplishgrey gl'oum! colour, with numerous seratches and i1'l'egular shaped lllarkin~s of light redclish-puI'ple, scattered oyel' the entire surface of the shell, lllanyof whiuh are nearly obsolete. All the nmrkings II[1.\'C :t faded and washed out appearance, and the shell is dull and lustreless. A set measures, length (A) 1'2 x 0'83 inch; (ll) 1'18 x O·t:l;3 inch; (0) This pretty little 1i'inch, although by no means eOllllllon, lUllS a most extensiye range of habitat, being found throughout N Ol·them, North-ea,,;tern and North-westeJ'n Australia, it is also '-ery spadng!y dispersed over the Northern and Interior -portions of New :::louth ""ales, but in the latter dis'tricts it is cOllsidel'ed a 1' :1.1·e species, being vcry seldom obtained; a smallH6ck "vas seen near Lithgow in the Blue Mountains last winter, one of which, an SUPPLEMENT TO NESTS AND EGGS OF AUSTR. BIRDS-KORTII. 15 adult mltle specimen, was procured.
This species evinces It preference for the country lying between N ormantoll on the Gulf of Carpentaria, and Towllsdlle on the North-eastern coast of Queensland, 011 the grassy plltins of whieh they are occltsionally captured and sent to the southem markets. Like :111 the member;:; of the I'loceidc6 faDlily it constructs '" large dome shaped nest of (h·ied grasses, which is usultlly placed in a low bush or tuft of long grass. The eggs are fi ve in nUlllUel' for a sitting, true ovals in form and pure white; two specimens received from Dr. Henry Sinclair' last season measure (A) 0'6 x 0 '47 inch; (11) This species, oneof the latest additions to the known 3felil'Jwgiti(l', is found in the thickly timbered coast<tl ranges lying between Caims and C<tl'dwell in N ortll-eastern Queensland. A nest of this bird ohtained by }Ir. \V. S. Day at Ct.ims on the 28th of N oyelllber, 1891, and from which the parents were procured, WitS pl<tced in a mass of creepers growing over a sUlall shrub, at a height of about three feet from the ground; it contained two eggs partially incubated. The nest in question is built of stronger materials than is genem.lly used by members of this genus, ane! was likewise unattached by the rim; the eggs too are unlitw those of t y pical specimens of the rtiiote8, approaching nearer in colour and disposition of their markings those of some mem bers of the A1·tnmida,. The llest is cup-slmped, ,uld outwardly composed of long pliant stems of a climbing phnt and portions or the soft reddish-brown stems of a small fern; inside it is neatly lilled with a white wiry looking vegetable fibre, fo r ming a strong contrast to the reddish-bro wn hue of tbe exterior; it measUl'<,s 4'25 inches in diametm' by 2'6 inches in height, internal diltlllntel' 2'5 inches x 1'6 inch in heigh t. The eggs are oyal ill forlll , tapering gently to the smaller end, a nd are white with minute dots <t1ll1 rounded markings of purplish-black and purplish-grey, the latter colour appearillg as if beneath the surface of the shell, as usual the markings predo ndnate on the thicker end where in places they becolll e Gonliuent and fonTl an irregular zone; with the exception of these zones, the markings on one of the speeimens are larger and more sparingly dispersed, in the other tlley are uniformly distributed oyer the gre<ttel' portion of the surface of the shel!. Length (A) 0·93 x 0'65 inch; (B) 0'95 x 0'6,') inch.
OR'fIIOXYX SPINICAUDUS, Temminck . Spine-tailed Orthonyx. Gould, lfnndbk. Bd,.. Aust1'., Vo!. i., sI'. ;372, p. 607.
The llest of the Spine-tailed Orthonyx is dome-shaped and large for the size of the bird, and resembles somewhat that of the Lyre-16 RECORDS OF THE AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM. bird, .M. superba, but is much smaller and is usually placed between the buttresses of trees, or amongst the thick undergrowth in which this bird loves to dwell. A nest of this species now before me in the Group Collection of the Australian Museum, taken from the scrubs of the Richmond River in June 1890, (together with the parent birds and the eggs,) is domed in form, the base and sides of which n.re constructed of thick twigs about six inches in length, and the nest proper which has a lateral entrance, entirely of mosses, the whole structure with the exception of the opening being covered and well concealed with dead leaves; it measures exteriorly from back to front of the base fourteen inches and a-half, width nine inches and a-half, height at the centre of the nest, seven inches, from front of the base to entrance of the nest proper, seven inches; the interior of the nest which is rounded in form measures four inches in diametel·. The eggs of this species are two in number for a sitting and are pure white and vary from an elongate oval to a compressed ellipse in form, the texture of the shell being fine and slightly glossy. Two sets measure as Dr. George Hurst of Sydney, has taken at Newington on the Parramatta River, during many years past, eggs of a Cuckoo referable to this species, and which were usually obtained from the nests of Rhipidm'a albislJapa/ and I have also seen similar eggs from the collections of 1\11'. John Waterhouse and l\1r. Leslie Oakes taken in the same locality. A few years ago Dr. Hurst found one of the sallle Cuckoo's eggs at Newington in the nest of lrIalnr1ts cyaneus, and to which he drew attention in the Proceedings of the Linnean Society of New South 'Yales, Vol. iii., 2nd Series, p. 431, 1888; attributing it to this species. Early ill December 1891, :\11'. S. l'Ioore was successful in obtainingfroll1 It tree on the hanks of the Cook's RiYer It similar Cuckoo's egg from the nest of Ptilotis chrysops, and on the 26th of the Same month in company with Dr. Hurst, two more Cuckoo's eggs wel'('obtained at Eastwood, both from the nests of Rhipitln1'a [l; Zbisca; pa, ltll(l which also contained the usual complement of eggs laid by this bird for a sitting. All these Cuckoo's eggs were obtained.within a radius of ten miles of Sydney, and it is It matter?~,regret, that the opportunity was not taken of placing them in n~~J §:.;c(jllvenient for observation and hatching the young bil'ds ou~,~~~"V}tS done by Dr. Ramsay and his brothers at Dobroyde, with the eggs of C.
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pallidus, C. jlabelllforrnis, L. plagos'lts, and L, bcualis, so as to conclusively determine to which species they belong.; but there cnn be no doubt Dr. Hurst was l'iglIt in nseribhlg the egg;; obtained by him and his friends to Cucnlnsinspemtns, as it is the only other species of Cuckoo found lIear Sydlley, the eggs of which we were until then unacquaillted witb. The eggs of this Cuckoo are not unlike brge specimens of those of Rhipidn'l'(l. cdbiscapa, but the bluish-grey sub-surface markings predominate more than in those of the '\Yhite-shafted Fantail; tlwv are a thick ovoid in form, of a creamy white ground colour, th'ickly' spotted and hloh:hed with yellowish-brown markings, intermingled with ot,hers of a dull bluish-grey, becoming Iflrger on the thicker end of the egg, where they are confluent and fOl-m n \veU defined zone. Length ,\Vith thc exception of Northern Australia" this species is very sparingly dispersed over tbe remainder of the Oontinent in favourable situations. The nest was built about fifteon inches above the ground in some high broadhlrtded grass, the tops of which were drawn down ~I,nd interwoven into the shape of a hall of about. eight inches intemal diameter, with it roulld hole in one side for entrance n,nd nnotl,er at the opposite side as a means of exit. The bottom of the nest wns thickly padded with " Blood-wood*" leaves, which extended tbrough the entrance and on to the bent down grass outside the lies!; ill tllf) shape of it platform. The nest, was built against thc stem of a small tree, I think fo!' pf'Otection, a8 the gra.ss all round appe;'H'pd equally ouit.-ahle for nesting in." :\Tr. J. A. Boyd of the Herbert lliver, Queenshncl, informs me that a nest. of this species was obt"ined on his plantation on the 16th of December, 1891, containing five eggs, and another Oll the 30th instant, with it ve young ones in it. In both instances these nests were cOllstnwted in the lower leaves of the Screw Palm, (Panda'lws a'lHaticns), Three of the above set of eggs are rounded in form, white, and nest-stained, the shell IJaving a thin c:Llcareous covering making the surface perfecby smooth, which is dull and lustreless, ill some places Itrel:lcl'atehes w'hieh appear to ha\'e been done by the parent bird while sitting, 1'evealing the true character of the shell under- containing two eggs. The nesting place was in the hollow bough of a tall Eucalyptus." "June 9th, 1890-Yesterday my SOilS found a nest of C. junere1ts, unfortunately the eggs. were just hatciJing, one was out, the other egg chipped; though we knew they bred in J Ulle, we did not think they would be so early." On the 13th June 1891, "my sons found two nests of C. /Itnereus amI two of C.solandri, about ten miles from the homestead. E!l.ch Ilest contained but a single egg, a1l of which were perfectly fresh, but as the holes in the trees had all been enlarged by chopping and they were so fal' from honi~ the eggs were taken. All the nests were within a mile of each other and were· iIlthe hollow boughs of lofty Eucalypts; C~ !une1'eus was fr011Lthit;tyto forty feet from the ground, and deep down in the hollo'ivtl'unk of the tree, C. solandl'i were from seventy to nilletyfeetfrOll.ltlie gl'ound, and the cggs could.almost be reached from theh~e.c" " A fortnight after fiuding the nests of the Bh~d;:qo'CIm.~{)s my sons went out again in the hopes that some of~h~blr(l~'!'o.1~lil have relaid .. Ouly one nest was found to beocc11piecl,th}l,t'c(}~O~ Jim(mms,containiug two eggs; whicIl are rOllhder~h<ti~tlmsc t.'\ken previously.
. SUI'T'LEMENl' TO NESTS AND EGGS 01" AUSTl!. llIltDS-NOllTII. 1 () on which they were laid, the shell being dull aml lustreless, and having llIillute shallow pittings all over tbem; they lllflf1SUfe (A) l'B:l x l·.j,fj ill ch ; ( I'D x j·G inch. The r,tn~'e of this extends over Easterll and Southern Australia ~llrl rr,,~nmllia, although in the hUe!' colony Goult! separnted the from C. under the 1l:1llle of C.
"xlnt1wnuI1t8, the speeifju elHll.'ndel's arc not, constant, specilllellS having been received from Tasmanin that could not be distinguisherl fmlll the contlllcnt,Ll form, nud Dr. Hamsay who hns eXE.mined one or Gould's types, states they are identieal. Much attention has recently hN~ll drawn to this the rarest of all the Australian l'sittaci. it wns first discovered by Mr.F. G.
1Yatel'lIOuse at, Howell's Ponds, in Lat. nbout 17" S: and Long. 133" K who accomp,l,nied Stuart, the well kllOWIl Central Australian explorer in lSG2. Goulrl described it in the following year in the Pl'oeeedlngs of the Zoologieal Society, dedicating it to the Princess of 'Vales, and fill bs<'qneutly tiguring it, in his Supplement t.o the Birds of Australia, in IS(i!).
Aftm' a laflse of twcmty·eight ye'lr~ since discovering this species, illr, 111. Symonds 01ark, of Adelaide, South Austl'ltlia, brought under the notice of the pul;li.c, through the columns of the South A g"t'i'Ctlian Register of the 2t:\th of August, 1890, the existence of two living specinwns of Pol'!Jtelis nle:candrcc, which had been taken from a nest in the hollow branch of a tr'le by J\Ir. T. G. J\1agnrey at "Crowl! Poillt," alJont; tifty miles north of "Oharlotte 'Vaters," in Lat. ~[j0 30' and Long, 1 :33", about six hU!l(h'ed miles south from wliem the type specimens were obtained. Latel' on Dr. E. C. Stirling, the Director of the Adelaide Museum, who aceolllpallied the Earl of KilltOl't', Governor of South Australia, on his trip across the Continent from north to south in 1891, succeeded in obtainiug two specimens a few miles north of "Newcastle 'YateJ's," and tOWal'tlS the Intter end of the same year :CHI' , A. H. O. Zietz, the Assistant Director of the Adelaide Museum, acquired the eggs of this specie3, one of which together with a male specimen of P. alexa.ndrm, has recently been received by the Trustees of the Australian )lusenm.
The egg of P. atexan(lr<e is an ellipse in form, pure white, the texture of the shell being very fine, and the surface slightly glossy. Length 1 '23 inch x 0'01 inch in breadth. The llidification of Tw'nix melanof.ltS, similar to that of other members of the genus, is a scantily grass-lined hollow in· tIle ground, sheltered by a COll venient tuft of grass 01' low bush. The eggs are four in number for a sitting; specimens obtained on Mr. Boyel's plantation on the Herbet·t River, Queensland, on the 13th of December, 1890, are oval in form, tapering somewhat sharply to the smaller end, the ground colour is of a greyish-white, and is almost obscured with minute fl'eckles of pale umber-brown, while sparingly distributed over the surface of the shell are conspicuous spots and blotches of dark slaty-grey, which in some places approach an inky-black hue. Length (A) 0'97 x 0'73 inch, (B) 0'98 x 0·73 inch. These eggs can easily be distinguished from those of T. velox, by being much darker and the surface of the shell bright and glossy. During the sallle month, eggs of Excalfatoria altst1'alis were procured in the same locality. The latter species, Mr. J. A. Boyd informs me, is very common on the Herbert River.
STERNA 1I1EDIA, IlO1'sfield. Crested Tern. Sterna media, Horsfield, Trans. Linn. Soc., 1820 , xiii., p. 198. Sterna bengalensis, Lesson, Traite d'Om., p. 621 (1831 Gould, Halldbk. Bds. Austl'., Vol. ii., p. 327, sp. 603 (1865) . l'halasseus torresii, GOllld, Proc. Zoo!. Soc., (1842) notes respecting thfl nidification of this Tern, also several of its eggs fOI' description, and a skin of one of the parent birds for identification.
"In conversation with the keeper of a fishing stfttion on a small island, about six miles south of North Barnard lslftnd, I learnt that a species of Tern was brep.ding in great numbers, on a slllftll sand-bank thirty miles due east of the latter island and close to the Great Banier Reef. One of the fishing bOftts coming in on Saturday night, I took my gun and went on board; sail WftS set soon ftfter, but I did not reach the scene of operations tilll\londay morning, the 2:3rd of Novenlber, 1891. The bftllk WftS ft vel'y snmll one not more than twenty yards across, and about three or four feet aboye high water ill the centre, On approftching it we could see the Terns sitting on the sftnel in hundr'eds, also several of ft very much larger species of seftbird*, which I ascertained ftfterwards on Iftnding were engaged in eating the eggs of the Terns, as I found a great number of the eggs with a large hole pecked in the side, The eggs of the Terns were placed on the bftre sand, one to each bird for a sitting, and so close together as only to give the birds room to sit; there could have been no less than five or six hundred eggs on that portion of the bank occupied. Though the birds had been breeding mOl'e than a month, there were no young ones, the fishermen informing me thftt the larger species we saw on the bank devoured the young ones directly they were hatched. I shot two of the parent-birds, and the men collected about two buckets full of eggs to cook."
The eggs are oval hi fonn, some of which are sharply pointed at the smaller end and Vftl'y in ground colour from a delicate reddish-white to stone and lustreless white, some specimens are boldly blotched and spotted with penumbralmarkings of purplish and reddish-brown, and underlying blotches ancl spots of bluish and pearl-grey appearing as if beneath the surface of the shell; others are uniformly dotted and spotted with smaller markings of the same colours, but in all the specimens now before me the markings on the outer surface of the shell are mostly penumbra!. Average specimens measure, length (A) 2'02 x 1'47 inch; (B) 2'1 x 1'4 inch; (0) 2'05 x 1,43 inch; (D) 2'08 x 1'42 inch. Lake Buloke, in the Wimmera Distdctor VictoJia, on 1st April, 1891. The llest was built at a height of about :fifteen feet, ohth~ branch of a Eucalyptus standing in the watet',it was outward}, composed of sticks lined inside with twigs, and contained fh~e eggs, one of which was unfortuna~ely ~r(jken in (lescending the tree. The eggs are elongated ovals in forni taperiIlggradually towards the smaller end, where they are somewhat slmrply pointed; the shell has a thick, white, calcareous covering, only'aie\V scratches here and there revealing the tt'ue colour underneath,>~l;W~h is of a pale blue. Length it is a winter visitor to the islands of the MalaY.t-\.J'QJlipelago ("Geographical Distribution of the Oharadriidre &c."p.432). Java seems to be the only one of these islands in which its has been determined, and though it was included with ,-..,-,,:c:-~.,-in the lists of the Birds of Borneo by Prof. W; and Dr. Vorderman (1886) respectively, it has apparently with reason from that of 1\11'. known to pass along the whole of the 'Vest and it has been obtained in the Galapagos Islands, but I know of no instance of its any polynesian group or within the MagdaleneColIege,
